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‘Holding Up the Works’ at Shipyards

Washington. I>. C.

II Duet' Son Killed

Part of the 14,000 shipyard workers of the Federal shipbuilding plant 
are shown here standing idle outside the plant at Kearney, N. J., after 
having been called out by the C.I.O. In the meantime $373.000.000 in 
defense shipbuilding work came to a standstill. Two cruisers, six destroy
ers, three tankers and two cargo boats are on the ways at this plant.

One of the most recent photos of 
Bruno Mussolini. 23-ycar-old son of 
Premier Benito Mussolini, who was 
killed in an air accident at Pisa. 
Italy. An officer In the Kalian air 
force, young Mussolini flew in the 
Ethiopian campaign, and with the 
Italian “volunteers'* In the Spanish 
civil war. No details of the air 
accident were given.

Russian Citv Aflame After Bombardment \\ inners

T

The German caption merely calls this spectacular picture of a city in 
flames “the burning of Dunaburg.” Dunaburg is the Russian city of 
Dvinsk in White Russia. It was once a great artillery center for the 
Russian army. “Nothing but the complete annihilation of the Soviet 
forces will end the Russo-German war" is the conclusion reached in 
military circles in Berlin.

Unloading Silk From Japanese Ship

Happy in victory Is Lee Smith, 
who drove “Bill Gallon” to victory 
in the classic Hambletonian trotting 
stake at Good Time park, Goshen, 
N. Y., winning the Hambletonian 
cup. Both arc shown above.

A Fast One

In this sound photo longshoremen are shown unloading silk from the 
Tatuta Maru, Japanese merchantman, at San Francisco, Calif. The 
cargo, valued at $2,500,000, is being shipped by rail to New Jersey, 
where it will be stored pending the outcome of libel suits filed against 
NYK Lines, owners of the Tatuta.

Streamlined San Diego, one of the 
speediest cruisers ever built for the 
navy, launched at the Bethlehem 
Steel company’s Fore river plant, 
Quincy, Mass. Bearing some resem
blance to a destroyer, the new light 
cruiser has no raised forecastle.

New U. S. Fighter in Flight Red Leader

Shown here in flight for the first time is the newly developed Curtiss 
Hawk P-401) pursuit plane, now being produced In quantity at the Buffalo 
plant of the Curtiss-Wright corporation. The new ship is more stream
lined than the original Curtiss Hawk P-40 model. Details concerning de
sign are withheld.

Marshall Semeon Budenny, com
mander of Russian armies operat
ing on the southwestern front, who 
led the Red counter-attack against 
the assaults of the German army

FOOD FOR BRITAIN
In the headlines, lend-lease aid to 

Britain is chiefly a story of planes, 
tanks, ships, guns and munitions. 
Hut these dramatic war supplies are 
only one part of the picture.

An equally vital, though little 
known, phase of this gigantic pro
gram is food.

Today, practically every ship 
leaving U. S. shores for embattled 
England carries stocks of food as 
part of its cargo. Also lignifleant 
Is the fact that this steudy flow of 
food shipments differs markedly 
from those of World war days.

Then the foodstuffs were in bulk 
form—boatloads of grain and fresh 
meats But now. with British and 
Allied shipping suffering terrible de
struction. there aren't enough bot
toms to transport both bulky arma
ments and bulky food across the 
hazardous Atlantic.

Since the cargo space for bulky 
armaments cannot be reduced, and 
with the British food situation be
coming acute, food Is being shipped 
in concentrated and dehydrated 
form. Thus it is carried in the 
same ships with arms and muni
tions. taking up relatively little 
space.

The extent of these shipments and 
what they meant to the American 
farmer is shown graphically by the 
following list of lend-lease food pur
chases in a very recent seven-wcek 
period: 

American cheese, 
pounds; corn starch, 
pounds; frozen eggs, 
pounds; dried eggs.

20.483.175
35.820,000
3tl.t>48.630
4.458.650

pounds; canned fish. 1,083.052 cases; 
dehydrated soup. 4.400.000 pounds; 
soy beans, 0,070.000 pounds; dried 
beans. 40.770,000 pounds; corn
sugur, 5,696.000 pounds; enzymes.
3.360 pounds; dried apricots. 9.986,-
000 pounds; honey. 3.557.300 pounds; 
enriched flour. 399,000 pounds; con
centrated orange juice, 92,302 gal
lons; vitamin A. 2.547.183 units, vi-
tamin Bl, 3.965 kilograms; peanut 
butter. 1.762.000 pounds; lard, 28,- 
662,720 pounds.

Note—Management of the lend- 
lease food program is under the 
Surplus Marketing administration, 
aided by the U. S. public health 
service, the British ministry of 
health and the Anglo-American food 
purchasing committee.

FREEZING CHINESE FI NDS
There was one unwritten chapter 

in the story of American freezing ot 
funds of those two Oriental neigh
bors, Japan and China.

It was published that the funds 
of friendly China were frozen as 
well as the funds of unfriendly 
Japan. But unpublished was the 
fact that China for four months had 
been asking the state department 
to freeze its funds, but the state de- J 
partment had refused.

China's request was quite unusual, 
for most nations object strenuously 
to having their funds frozen. For 
instance, Switzerland, hearing that 
she would be included with Ger
many when Hitler's funds were fro
zen. argued for weeks.

But in the case of China, many 
ot her funds are in the hands of big 
Chinese merchants and bankers in 
Shanghai, who for business reasons 
are playing with the Japanese. And 
they have been draining Chinese 
currency from the country.

So Roosevelt's special Chinese 
emissary, Lauchlin Currie, was re
quested by Chiang Kai-shek to ask I 
Secretary of State Hull to freeze 
Chinese funds. This would have ham
strung the pro-Japanese Chinese.

However, Secretary Hull refused. J 
Twice Chiang Kai-shek made the re
quest, but both times it was refused. 
In fact the state department even 
denied that such a request was 
made, presumably on the ground I 

I that it came not through diplomatic 
channels, but through Mr. Currie 

i who is only a White House secre- 
I tary.

Finally, however, when Japanese 
funds were frozen, Chiang Kai-shek 

i got his request fulfilled. But it took 
Japanese aggression in the South 

' Pacific to do it.
• • •

BOOTLEG GASOLINE
The days of bootlegging from 

Canada may be coming back again, 
j In this case, however, the bootleg
ging will be gasoline, not alcohol.

Canada has imposed a ban on sale 
of gasoline between 7 p. m. and 7 
a. m. on weekdays, and all day Sun
day. But this restriction does not 
apply to Americans.

i Now comes the proposal of Oil 
Administrator Ickes to impose a 
similar ban on gasoline sales in 
eastern states. Result would be 
that a motorist would be unable to 
buy gasoline in Buffalo or Detroit, 
but could cross the river and buy it 
in Canada.

MERRY-GO-ROUND
Administrationites are quietly 

throwing their weight behind the 
candidacy of Francis Miller, mili
tant New Dealer, for the Virginia 
legislature. Miller is being opposed 
by the Old Guard machine led by 
Sen. Harry Byrd.

To out-of-town friends who call on 
him, President Roosevelt is present
ing copies of "America,” absorbing 
booklet written by David Cushman 
Doyle. The President says he con- 

1 aiders the booklet the best summa
tion of the American creed he has 

lever read.

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT

TRUCK PARTS
Heavy duty Malaie, aula parts 
botile«, (hr«. holet« «ti<| u«od trucks 

TRICK WREt KING COMPANY 
10th AS B Hawllturne Portland. Ore.

RABBITS AND SKINS
jl'OUL'IRY AND RAUUITM WANTED

Good whit« fryer rabbit «kina II 10 
per lb Writ« postcard for price« find 
Information Ruby B Co.. 93ft S. W 
Front Portland, Ore.

FILM DEVELOPING
FAST SERVICE

Roll Developed and Two Prints from 
Bach Good Negative 

25c
WBSTBRN FMOTO OOMFANY 

box w-saas FurtULd Ore.

S I’ICINTH AND TWO ICNl.AIKIIC 
HUNTS 250—Mede by I'oilluiid'x Inta 
•el retail koduk finisher 
lion aunrnnt* ,<l Quality Flclure Co. 
Boa W3573. Fortland. Oregon 

' HELP WANTED
WANTED 2000 HOP PICKERS
HAKVEHT START« THM I.ATK PART 

of Aurunt Fnmllle« preferred 600 
Acre« of hitch treillsed hop«. Eicrl- 
lent campa, bls crop long areeon 
All accommodation« in addition to 
day nureery for children furnlehsdl 
free to picker« Heglatrr In peraon! 
at Ranch office, or write to n 
CLBMEM!! 1KORNT CO.. XNDKPEN 
D1MC1I, ORRGON. for full partlcu 
lars.

FOR SALE
OROCRRT, LARGE STOCK AND FIX 

lures. SIOOO; «am« owner eight years. 
Kent lift; heat and water furnished. 
1601 • 4th ■(., Bremerton, Wash.

Il I »WE-—Sac. 14500 Stork and fll.. 
Grabt« I*«««. Aged widow must re* 
tire 1'leaae do not mm. unie«« able 
to finance. Write 960 Tyler. Rugen«, 
'Oregon.

Service Station Buxine««, 4 I'ump^ 
large gallongge big truck trails. 
!.«>ng IruNr Boa 7. Mary« ville, 
Washington.

GROCERIES, Meats 5 room apt, on 
hlway 10!. G<>< d buxine«« Mell or
lease. Ron 153. Yachata, Oregon.

BARGAIN
All-year-round bu«in*'«« living quart« 

er«, concrete manufacturing plant 
doing good buxine«« In a thriving 
town. Reiman for idtoix aickn««« 
P. O. Bon 45, Keleo. Washington.

CATTLE RANCH FOR BALI
In central Montana, Frrgua County, 

at the junction of the Judith and 
.Mlxxourl Rivers; a famou« frontier 
ranch of the early day«, 11,600 
deeded acre« 35.UOO acre« of leaned 
range, unlimited outside range, all 
under fence; fully stocked, cap« 
able of carrying ft.000 head, abund
ance of free water open ditch. Irri
gates enough alfalfa and grain to 
winter stock; hlgly Improved, fine 
hoima with modern features, lights 
and water, barn« and corral« Pric
ed for Immediate «ale For full 
particular« write Carsten« Packing 
Company. P. O. Ro* 1636, Tacoma, 
Washington.

PACIFIC
UNIVERSITY--------

W. ff. QtBBBBACH. 
Vraaldaa*

A Century of Continuoiu 
Sarrica to the U m

For Information «rita to
DR. II. F PRICK, Dean

Forait Oroya, Oregon
30 Minutai Wut of Fortan«

WORLDS LARGEST SELLER CigarsKING EDWARD

It's A GOOD 
AMERICAN 

CUSTOM
SQUARE DANCES
. tn Saturday night began 

in tarty yianaar dayt at a 
frontitr version of the ancient, 
Old World jigs and nth.

KING EDWARD Cigara became 
the nation-wide favorite when the 
American public realized that thia 
big, mild, fine cigar wa. America', 
greateat .rooking bargain. Give your- 
aelf a »moke-treat. Light 
a King Edward today

I PUBLIC nature of advertising bcnc-
JL fits everyone it touches. It benefits the 

public by describing exactly the products that are offered. It 
benefits employees, because the advertiser must be more fair 
and just than the employer who has no obligation to the public. 
These benefits of advertising are quite apart from the obvious 
benefits which advertising confers—the lower prices, the higher 
quality, the better service that go with advertised goods and firms.

(’air of Kcotch
A Scot win engaged In an argu

ment with a conductor a* to wheth
er the tore wai 25 or 30 cent*. 
Finally the disguatrd conductor 
picked up the Scot'« «ultcuie and 
toned it off lite train ju«t a« thoy 
pan led over a bridge.

"Monl” «creamed the Scot "It 
Isn't enough to try to overcharge 
me. but now you try to drown my 
Util. boy I"

Not That
Ho t(K>k his beat girl for ten in 

n restnurant. Half-way through 
ho looked nt her and ainiled.

“You're gorgeous,” he said.
She seemed peeved.
“I ntuy possem a hearty appe

tite," she replied, “but no one 
could truthfully call me gorgeous, 
dear.”

Said one girl to another: “Let's 
cross over to the other aide ot the 
street, no that we ll meet Jack. I 
want to ignore him!”

With the Heat
Tubby—After all, fools help to 

make life interesting. When nil 
thd fools are killed off, 1 don't 
want to he here.

Pete—Don't worry; you won't 
be.

Truth at Last
“It was ao long—I never saw 

such a fish!"
“I believe you.”

His Dish
Edward—Golf Is pic for me.
Irving—Yes, I see you just took 

another slice.

DUE to dietary indiscre
tions, change of drink

ing water or sudden changes 
in weather con be quickly 
relieved by Wakefield's 
Blackberry Balsam. For 94 
years a household remedy. 
Sold nt nil drug stores. 
Be sure to osk for genuine

Wakefield’s
BLACKBERRY BALSAM

Hurried Business
Business dispatched is business 

well done, but business hurried is 
business ill done.—Bulwcr-Lytton.

Miserable 
with backache?

WHEN kidneyt function badly and 
you tuH.i a nagging backache, 
with dinin.it, burning, »canty ot too 

fraqu.nl urination and getting up at 
nignt; whan you feel tir.d narvout„ 
•Il upset . . . use Doan's Pill..

Doan's ate especially for poorly 
working kidneyt. Millions of boaat 
are used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. Aik your 
nalghbod

DOANS PILLS
WNU—13___________________ 33 41

Playing Is Ours
Life is like a game of tables, 

the chances arc not in our power, 
but the playing is.—Terence.

dinin.it
fraqu.nl

